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OO-A-Lfor dyspepsia, ESTEY’S 
IRON TONIC.

We are now showing for Spring Sales a Splendid Line of 

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, A$h and Hardwood*; 
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

-------FOR-------

:: ALL KINDS AND SIZES::Carleton. Walnut, Oak
Dmtââ\SSi.cïSimiicBA,R,.MRoc^a cum/ks,

J, Ac J. D« JbdLv> W Hi.

Hourly expected per Schr. "Osceola,” 300
TonsTReserve Mine Coal from

SYDNEY, C. B.
PRICE #4.75 ÇBECHitDBOS, CASH.

Tklrphonb 329.

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,

166 UNION STREET.
MORRISON & LAWLOR,HearBrn.for debility,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cure, when the complaint origi- 

lmpoverished blood. ‘ I was :a

esKsar-As:?3?®

Main st., ChlUlcothe, Ohio.

COB. tJKIOHAHD SMTTBE STS.

To Arrive per Soh. Hondo, IT COSTS YOU NOTHINGH0NEYBR00K 
LEHIGH COAL,

Is a certain 
nates In

CAIN
-2%l ONE POUND 

A Day.

-U)Vfl| Broken, Egg and Stove Sizes.
---- FOR SALE LOW-----

R. B. HUMPHREY

AN OFFER THAT COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.8» Sroythe Street.12-i/C TslxphOW2B6.

A GAIN OF A POUND A DAVIS THE

ESSf
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
OF PURE COD UVER Oil WITH

■ 2rE£Z3£S£^£™ 
ttssz’zzsrs
doused BY Physicians. |«"ts 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DkU

aaZ.iZ$ZASS£jl§. BAM*.

HARD GOAL.
“Sthel 

Coal, not
Now landing at Llord's wharf, ox sohr 

Granville,” 185 tone Anthracite 
and chestiMit sixes. v£

’ R,P. McGIVELRN,

fcV=SI Gentleman that will

I will give a $65-00 Parlor Suite covered in Plush to any Lady or
Telephone 369.

COAL.of moral grandeur a small bounty. f ^ 1 The resolution passed and was report- Get Married in the WindowTHE EVENING GAZETTE Txlxphokk 114.
:o:--------—

Soft Coal Landing.
ex "Pioneer" at Lovett’s Slip.

of my warerooms. Four days notice required.160 Tons GOWHIE COAIj.
Tor Bale at lowest rates by

W. Id. BUSBY,
81, apd 85 “Water St.

500 TONS HABD COAIa hourly expected 
to arrive. in all sixes. ________

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

PS5fW«okwn"Z'ffi'
following terms :

the

.35 Cents 

. ...Sl*SO

...... *.00
........ 4.00

*s*PARLOR SUITES will be sold very low this month.-®*
p. s,—Will tell you next week where I get all the girls.

W. R. LAWRENCE, - Main Street, North End

ONE MONTH.......
THREE MONTHS 
SIX MONTHS.... 
ONE TEAR...........

t.FlNLftr.
0 , -,

ADVERTISLNUr.
NASAL BALM.
 ̂CoM Zh.*HJfSl CeUTh

,Mhh!Sin all its stages.
SOOTHING, CLEAM8ÎHC, 

HEALING.
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 

I Failure Impossible.

V V
*

^ \.

HARNESS. HARNESSj Livery and Boarding Stables.rgoURKE & CO •i
Having purchased at much be

low the cost of production the

SSsSlDAVID CONNELL.
duM thtsmeTvriiuenttea great] Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
reduction from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

ST. JOHN. N.B.. TUESDAY, AUG. 18.1891 32 KING STREET,Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

IBT STOCK :■
09t

Fishing Hats, 
Picnic Hats, 5Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-onts at Short Notice.

PlrasrCjulavid Say.Money.-------------------------------------- ----------  ^ -toTTN^7 TOUriSt Hats,
T. FINLAY, SIMEON JONES, Tennia (Ladles),

b
15Boys Hats, Boys Caps,

Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c.

227 UNION ST.Tin iW BREWER.
BOTTLED ALE i PORTER.

FOB BEST VALUE IN

Briar or Meerschaum Pipes,
---- COME TO----

s. H. HART’S, 09 King St.
American Tobaccos a Specialty.

A

bg7
«

N

I A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink.PLAIN GROCERS. ETC.Mr. Mercier may

Liberal, but be is first of all a political | Parliament
boodler and there are plenty of i Jf we may jndge from a paragraph ini A young woman

terms in tl Blerday.B Telegraph the editor of that the keynote of conversational ability in
who are more ^nly .jon„ai à aider the impreasion that her comment the other day upon at____ ^nn^THEJIIMES.^ ----------------

_______ ____________  ,«„„J ninlini limn mrityin jrv I|-'*luf‘t11'>ml-IfrrmrifllinlYri nn nmllty to draw I you t Welt rou’er not up with the time, it you are.
simply consists to discovering the rerf-' I the Telegraph man that he is an ignor- out one's companion in conversation is ÎTÎÏ »*ZÎ
iest wav to fill their own pockets at the | amus. | far greater and rarer than the possession | time! and mako pabr'e Hood look eleiant.
expense of the country. When the in- . ' T *.. . .. . ,, , of fluency in expressing one’s own opin-1 brM ncw.
vestigations now going on at Ottawa Judge King has decided m the Loi- gay8 the New york Timea.
were commenced the Garrttr expressed well case that a citizen stonding on the a persistent talker even if brilliant, 
the hope that the committees would be »'”et >= to obeJ °| » becomes tiresome after a little. Said a
thorough in their work and said P°1,ceman *°mme This statement cleTer hostess, planning a dinner which ||U| || Il y T Ml I I Ç fi M 
“Let no guilty man escape.” illustrates the extent ‘he P3»” ahe wished specially successful: “I | |f| 0 U N I fl L L I O U H .
To this sentiment we still adhere and ”hlch theBe aU®^ guardians of the can>t „k Mre. &, though on some ac
we trust that it will soon be the senti- P=ace P068688 8nd the necessity tor care ccmnta t BhonM like to ; she talks so un- UNIVERSITY OF
ment of every honest man in Canada. in the appointment of men to whom I ceaaingly that she soon depresses the I MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE, 
Whv should a Conservative paper de- 8uch extreme powers are given. The company.>. A man expanded the same opens September mu.
fend a criminal because he is a politician streets of St. John are not the property I idea a ]ittle m0re when he said he en-1 DAVID ALLISON, L. L. D 
and calls himself a Conservative? Why °f the public ^ut °f t^ P°^cemen and joyed encountering a person slow to , Mount A1Ugon Lidie8, college
should a Liberal paper defend a boodler the people have no nghkioni the streets awaken t0 the spirit of a conversation. and Conservatory of Music,
because he calls himself a Liberal ? If exceptench as the ' ^tit "There is D0 game’” he BayS- m *e* opens September

the honest men of Canada will but as- allow them. It ia well that our citizens J brilliant people, who meet yon alert, I RKV B c bokden. m. a........
Bnme their proper attitude towards the should know jnst where they stand m many.sided- responding instantly to
men who have disgraced its good tb'8 matter- _________ every snbject snggested. AU yon can do MOUNT ALLJ80S ACADEMY,
name by their dishonest practices, a London despatch to onA of the New |^her^sort°it^8 a^letwure and subtle flat- Covvrrctil Dbpabvmint. Nkwi.y Oboimzid.
such scandalous and criminal trail- York 8la”“ that the scheme of a other 8ort *>« » Plea8nreand.™ C. W.HARRISON, M. A....................Pamcn-xL.
sections will soon become unknown m We8t Indja confederation> which has It8ry to one 8 ak,U t0 rouse and d l p' I RMmd for «lands™ for farther perbcals». 

the Dominion. It is worthy of remark been urged np,m tfae government, has I In me Mnatc store,
that all the rascality which lias been un- been substantially rejected in the cab- Young Woman—I want “Annie, or the 
earthed this year by the committees had im$t and the governinent policy wiU be, Banks of Dee.”
its origin in the provinœ o Quebec. nQt eiect a separate confederation, but Clerk-Sorry we’re out of it, miss, bat 
It is only too painfully evident that the ^ unjte tiie West Indies to Canada, by we can give you that beautiful new song, 
public men of Quebec have very 1 ‘ closer ties of commerce and intercourse. “Benny Spanks Baby McKee.”
ferent ideas of public virtue from those A colonial iB represented as
which prevail among the English speak- faa gaid to the correspondent : "The
ing people of the Dominion. They seem _______, is „nwining to trust the g®.” and then follow him and keep him
tobentterlynnconscious that there is any- Weflt Indjan and other colonies below | o°t °f bed company. ______
thing wrong in transactions which seem | NortL America with any greater degree 
to the rest of Canada altogetherindefensi-, ^ self-government than they now pos- 
ble and scandalous. Quebec has far too ^ The ptetext fo, thia is that the 
much influence in the Dominion at the popaiation ia mostly ignorant and unfit 
present time and always has had more for ge]f controL The idea of the present 
influence than was good for the welfare caWnet jg to mate tbe West Indies de- 
of the country. It is now time that the dencieg of Canada, where it is be- 
politicians of that corrupt province lieyed thg bulk of the population is con- 
should be made to feel that they can no gidered to ^ deVoted to British suprem-
longer control Canada.________ | acy „ Nothing of this has been heard

in Canada.

Skill to Boose One.
unconsciously struck tJF Oheap FRUIT To-night.

Bananas 15c. Doz.
16c. Doz.

------- AND-------serving out
_ W. WI8BOM,

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St, John, N. B

Fittings, Steam Pumps^Steam Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Babbit Metal and Anti
mony, Steam and Hot Water Heating Supplies.

Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

men
penitentiaries of Canada 
honest than he or any member of his OOUGBimtATBD:

P A I N TIN G . Bartlett Pears ri=LEMONABE,------- AT-------
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

No. 3 King Square.
Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids.

-AT-

UNGAB’S. WILKINS k SANDS, TO ARRIVE
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY266 UNION ST., ----- FOB SALK BY-----per Steamer City of Columbia, FRIDAY next:

10 Bble Holland Pippin Apples 
“ Orange Pippin “

17 “ Gravensteins 
10 " 20 Ounce 
2 “ Bell Flower 
6 “ Bartlett Pears.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance do. in the World,
J-. SIDNEY KAYE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardine’s Building, Prince Wm. St., Saint John, N. B.

GEO, ROBEBTSON & 00.,1 4UBBER 
GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

50 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be 

children and delicate persons.

6«
given toPresident

e. E. * co.
On consignment, must be sold on arrival. Boston Brown Bread

Every Saturday.TAYLOR &D0CKRILL,....Principal.
ito: NOW FOR BUSINESS!

Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Farmers
AND---------- o

Persons
Express

84 KING STREET. Families Supplied withESTEY Sc CO„
CAKE AND PASTRYSmoked Shad,

Smoked Haddies, 
Smoked Mackerel.

68 Prince William Street.

of every description. 
Fresh every day.s8 DAVENPORT

CHOOL FOR BOY
LABATT’S

London Ale mi Stout,
j-.o.

74 Charlotte street.

WANTIN
(Domvllle Building,)

Prince William Street.Portland Hanor,8L John, New Brans-

A Church Boarding and Day School. STEWARTS GROCERY, St. John Oyster House ---- AND----
SECOND-HANDBring up a child in the way he should

Beg to announce that they are "receiving their 
new sprin stock, consisting of

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
These goods are from the best markets. and we 

are prepared to offer our customers and the public 
generally good value for their money. Prices 
subject to 10 per cent, for net cash. Samples sent 
by mail.

--------- AWARDS 1
No. 5 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etcFresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Ferri- 
winkles.

dams shelled to order.
40 Doz. McKee?s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

16 Germain Street.
Extra Choice Black Tea at 20

COLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

WaggonsOPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th.
MetropolitanPATRON—The Most Reverend the

of Canada. ____ , |vS™S5S*iS?il£TSyiS25fwft I ceDt8Per v°nnd-
assisted by Classical and Mathematical Masters
frFor^n>speo’tus, Terms, etc., applv to the Hea 
Master, or Thos. Stbad, Esq., St. John, N. B.

King of 
Medicines

VERY CHEAP.
CANNED GOODS. -CALL AT-

KELLY & MURPHY.Only Gold Medal awarded for 
Ale to Canadian or United States 
exhibitors.

Oar tint car new pack has arrived, we of- 
fer for immediate shipment :—
300 Cases Peas. 200 do. Strawberries. 

__ I 50. da. Raspberries, 50 do. Porlt A Beans, 
10 35 do. Pumpkin, 35 do. Pine Apples,

20 do. Gooseberries, 20 do. White Cher
ries, 50 do. Striae Beaus.

OATS! OATS!RUBBER GOODS
152 UNION.

Boarding
A Cure “Almost Miraculous.”
“ When I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of white swellings,.appeared on

------ I The silly and mendacious Telegraph various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
More than two thousand years ago ^ aQ e(jjtoriai ^ day, referring to Sir was an invalid, being confined to my bed 6 

Marcus Aurelius wrote : “When thou R;chard Cartwright’s resolution against years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap- wishest to delight thyself think: of «J» L, lcMptaoee „ gifts by ministers of

virtues of those who live with t ‘ the crown, says '“It is idle to say that •« Early in 1886 1 went to Chicago to visit a 
instance, the activity of one, and the Lhe motion did not refer to the testi- sister, but was confined to my bed most of Uie 
modesty of another, and the liberality . .. ^ Coetiean and time I was there. In July I read a book,‘A
rif « third and some other good quality momal8 receivea Dy"“" a , Day with a Circus,’in which were statements
of a third, and some omer gooa qu y I other ministers. These testimonials 0f cores by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so im-
ofa fourth. For nothing delights 80 I formed the sole reason for dealing with pressed with the success of this medicine that 
much as the examples of the virtues, tfae question.” The Telegraph, it would I decided to try lt. To my great gratification 
when they are exhibited in the ; ’ «hunt flip Richard the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
morals of those who live with ue 1Dtentitm6 than he knows ^ ‘̂“icoîttoueTotLeToJsS.u.

and present themselves in abundance, hjmself for jn tbe House of Commons saparillafor about a year, when, having used 
as far as possible. Wherefore we must Friday he made some remarks which six bottles, I had become so fully released 
keep them before us.” Undoubtedly in tbug ^ by the Toronto
that far distant time Marcus Aureims G,obe;_ l"oav

spoke with a motive, and that motive 0n tlie motion for the adjournment of on account ot sickiiesa. I believe the disease 
was to chide a tendency which then as ^ie ^ouse Sir Richard Cartwright stated ig expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
now was altogether too prevalent in the that in the debate of yesterday his re- ^ in g0od spirits and have a good appetite, 
minds of men, to search out and magnify marks drew from Mr. Costigan a refer- i am now 27 years of age and can walk as well 
minus oim , e ence to a testimonial that that gentleman M any one, except that one limb Is a little
the shortcomings of those w t had received and an offer that the sub- shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
we are associated while ignoring the scribers transactions with the depart- hone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. I TXT fi A11fl.Tl*fl
better traits of their character. It is ment might be fully investigated. He To my friends my recovery seems almost l v v • w. 
easvto understand how men will at- wished to state that in no way had he miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 

^ , nntlipr in intended to refer to the testimonial to is the king of medicines:” William A.
tempt to over-reach one another in Mr Co6tigan ^ coming within the cate- lehb, 9 N. Railroad St., KendaMvllle. Ind. 
traffic, for to pile up riches is accounted gory of objectionable subscriptions. For _ _ - -
honorable and to the personal advantage that reason he had not accepted the offer M 7 a

and did not consider it necessary to clear S
honorable gentleman from any im

putation be had not made. Q^ mj 11 ^
.. We leave it to the readers of the Tele- OÈlFSciPciri I Id 

• or threatened to do so;-bufc the disposi- graph to 8ay what shall be done with a fi!dxfor#5. prepared only
tion which manifests itself in so many newgpaper which thus persistently mis- by c. i. hood & co., Aiiothecaries, LoweU.Maes. 
quarters to give currency to reports that represents the facts. ICO Doses On© Dollar
discredit one’s neighbors, to I r ------------------------- I —-----------------------------------------------------
scrutinize all their acts and. Faiiare.
interpret them in the most un- „Fade vot makes Mr. Robinson so 
favorable light, seems to be utterly with- , vance »
out motive. Thereby neither honor nor | ‘ „He failed mit hi8 bnsiness.” 
riches are gained and thereby no enemy I „But Mr Ep8tein failed twice and he 
is put out of the way or silenced. I hgB diamonds.”
the effects of what many are disposed to man Robinson vas von of dem
regard as harmless gossip are not un- . gnt fellere Tal doesn’t know how to 
frequently more bitter, more to be de
plored than the loss of property
en of life itself. At most, we know but I When a man undertakes to make a 
little of each other, for in this world fo0i 0f himself he never meets any 
all men at times wear masks over their who questions his ability to do so.

COJOHN LABATT, Q QUE faith in high prices led us to purchase very
stock is^w coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

oars to select from.
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Go., Ltd.

S. D. SHATFOKJD,
GENERAL MANAGER.

Preserve Jar Rings,

Gents Tweed Goats, |g 

Ladies’ Tweed Cloaks,. g 
Syringes, Atomizers, |q 

Printing Outfits, ,q 

Teething Rings. IÔ

C. H. JACKSON.London. Canada. o CDTHE HABIT OF DETRICTIOH. St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side.

WHOLESALE BY
OJOHN FERGUSON, m ,GEO. S- deFOREST & SONSO ------- an:1800 CASES TO ARRIVE.(Late of Christie & Co.,)

GAEPENTEB and BUILDER,
244 UNION STREET.

Estimates furnished on 
eral Jobbing and House 
done under personal supervision.

P. E. I. OYSTERS
By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO. Livery

STABLES
------ ALSO, FRESH-------

LEPREAUX CLAMS,
DULSE, &c.

MITCHELL <& LIJPSETT,

u Are receiving freeh every day
aiN. 8. CHERRIES,
VI GOOSEBERRIES,

BLIEBERR1ES,
And other Fruits in seaaon.

application for Gen- 
Building. All work m

m
LAURANCE
SPECTACLES

ST. JOES DYE WORKSFLOWERS. HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.(0a 32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

LIS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladles’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

HEADQUARTERS Armour’s Extract Beef. A SPLENDID BABOUCHE al
ways an hand.■y^"E have a choice lot of Bedding Plantanfrom 

early and secure the best!

». McINTOSH, - Florist.
Telephoned. ______________________

are the only ones 
i I can see proper

ly with.

Telephone No. 533.
FRANK S. ALL WOOD, J s Cases Armour’s Solid Ex

tract Beef;
6 Cases Fluid Extract Beef.

-------ALSO-------

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.

JOHN H. FLEMING. Q.E.BBAQKETT.-86 Princess St.17» CHIOS «TEr.IT

1 \
These Spectacles are 

positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be X OI K CHICAGO X JAMBS ROBERTSON,^l

BELOGNAS
lion, Steelland General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
-----OR AT----

are very choice.

McPherson bros., Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel 
Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically Purel White Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

All Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans.

MARITME SAW WORKS. 
MARITIME LEAD WORKS.

*Sixty Pails CHOICE LARDJOSHUA STARK’S No. 181 Union Street,VERY LOW.WATCHMAKER,
31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.
DRUGGISTS. Charlotte Street, St, John.

of their possessor ; how one man in a 
im ment of frenzy may destroy another 1 the 
who has done him an irreparable injury

_ Fresh Meats and Vegetables QUUSEY A MAXWELL*

X JOHN HOPKINS, xl Masons and Builders.
MARITIME VARNISH WORKS.MENDELSSOHN &: 

EVANS BBOS.’ Mason Work.in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

‘ | JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Wm. WEATHERHEAD, Try my Crown Liquid and Pastt Stove Polish; Maritime 
Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.PIANOS, 16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
0

------AT------ UNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

All mv Goods guaranteed equal to any made.
OFFICE: Kobertson’s New Building, Cor. of Union and Mill Streets. 
FACTORY: Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Streets,

S-AI3STT JOHN JST. ZB.
WILLIAM CREIG, Manager.

ANDDUCK GOVE. LIVERY STABLE
All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

fail." Order Slate at A G. Bowes <s Co., 21 Can
terbury Street.Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer

ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 
Also by Shore Line Railway.

A.T.BUSTIN, Robt. Maxwell, 
386 Union at

W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg atone

38 Dock Street.
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